
Welcome to B+B Belgravia. We’re delighted that you and your pet have decided to stay with us! Before we get you checked 
in, we’d just like to inform you about our “Paws Policy” 

We kindly ask that you agree to these terms, on behalf of your pet as his/her guardian, by signing below

Regards, 
B+B BelgraviaTeam

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Room Number: _______________________________________________________________________

Pet’s Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____/____/__________

• A £50 fully refundable pet deposit will be added to all “pet-occupied” rooms to cover any unexpected eventuali�es. 

 We hope that you understand?

• No stray humans allowed, so all doggies please ensure that you don't leave your humans una�ended.

• Guide dogs are our honoured guests and therefore have free access to all areas.

• Guest lounge (only at B+B Weymouth) welcomes both humans and dogs to have breakfas there, in case furry friends don't  

 want to stay alone in the room. 

• If your doggy gets lonely and requires a pet si�er, we will gladly put you in touch with one of  pet-si�ers. 

• If your pet gets too excited for words, they'll probably be asked to go and get excited outside.

• We love to keep our rooms clean, so if you are staying over, we will require access to the room between breakfast and 2 PM.

• All dogs must be charming to our staff, please let them know our managers are not snacks to eat.

• Dogs are not allowed to poop in humans' homes. The same goes to B+B hotels. If they want to “go”, 

 they must be accompanied outside and their humans are, as usual, responsible for the consequen�al pooper scooping..



Places to go for a drink and some food
The Goring (bar)
Address: The Goring, Beeston Place, London, SW1W 0JW
Tel: 020 3641 8327

Daylesford Organic
Address: 44b Pamlico Road, London,SW1W 8LP
Tel: 020 7881 8060

The Botanist Sloane Square
Address: 7 Sloane Square, London,SW1W 8EE
Phone: 020 3544 1657

Tapas 37 
Address: Ecclestone Square, London,SW1V 1PB
Phone: 020 7768 0276

The Orange
Address: 37-39 Pamlico Road, London,SW1W 8NE
 Phone: 020 7881 9844

Places nearby to walk your dog
Country Walks
Walk north- east on Ebury St towards Eccleston St. 
At the end of the road turn right. 
Turn right at Cathedral Walk 
Keep walking straight about 200 feet then turn le� towards Ambrosden Ave where you can find Country Walks.

Belgrave Square Garden 
Walk north-east on Ebury St towards Eccleston St/A3213
Turn le� onto Eccleston St/A3213
Con�nue onto Belgrave Pl/B310
Turn right onto Belgrave Square/B310

St James Park
Walk north-east on Ebury St towards Eccleston St/A3213
Turn right onto Eccleston St/A3213
Turn le� onto Buckingham Palace Rd/A3214
Turn right onto Victoria St/A302
Turn le� onto Broadway and there you will find St James Park

Places to visit nearby with your dog
Ba�ersea Park
Ba�ersea Park has so many wonderful features for you and your doggy companion to enjoy. This is a very flat park, with 
lots of open space for your dog to frolick in.
There is a stunning 1km riverside promenade where you can grab an ice cream and take a casual stroll or, if you and your 
doggy are feeling energe�c, why not go for a jog through this Thames-side gem
.
Hyde Park
Located in the centre of London, Hyde Park is probably the best known of the city’s parks. Covering a massive 350 acres 
and with lots of well known landmarks like the Serpen�ne Lake, Speakers' Corner and the Diana, Princess of Wales 
Memorial Fountain, the park is fun for dog, owner and borrower alike!

Dogs are welcomed in Hyde Park with open paws and there are lots of lovely spots to picnic, play frisbee or just chill out 
with your pooch pal and watch the world go by. It’s right next to Kensington Palace, so who knows who you might bump 
into on an a�ernoon stroll!
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Dog Walkers/Si�ers
Victoria Pets - dog walking & boarding 
Tel: 07747 123555 
Web: www.victoriapets.wixsite.com/pets

Lovely Lucky’s 
Tel: 07946 870648 
Web: www.lovelyluckysdoggrooming.co.uk

London woof 
Tel: 07950797910   
Web: www.londonwoof.com

Vets
Elizabeth Street Veterinary Clinic
Address: 55 Elizabeth St, London SW1W 9PP
Tel: 020 7730 9102

Blue Cross animal hospital Victoria
Address: Sheppard House, 1-5 Hugh St, SW1V 1QQ 
Tel: 0300 777 1890




